
 

  

 

 

 

 
 

Why don’t you join in cycling? 
Ehime Prefecture Chuyo Regional Office is planning a small group 

cycling tour. 

This cycling course is good for beginner, so let's enjoy cycling with us. 

 

◆Date: Ｓｅｐｔeｍｂｅｒ 26 (Sat) 9：00 a.m. ～4:30 p.m. 

         ※Alternative day just in case : Ｏｃｔｏｂｅｒ 3 (Sat) 

 

◆Meeting and finishing place 

Ehime prefecture office  

   （4-4-2 Ichibancho, Matsuyama ） 

 

◆Place: Shigenobu River cycling road 

   We’ll go there from Ehime prefecture office by car 

 

◆Course 

A）Eastern Course（about18 ㎞）： Toon City Area 

   Enjoy the beautiful natural views of the upstream Shigenobu River. 

   Lunch：Italian food ／ OTTO 

 

B）Western Course （about21 ㎞）； Masaki Town Area 

   Explore parks and coasts in the charming downstream area. 

   Lunch：Korean food／hanari 

 

C）Northern Southern Course（about18 ㎞）： Thorough Matsuyama City and Tobe Town 

   Experience Japanese culture through cultural sites, Ｔｏｂｅ-yaki and 

Sake brewery 

   Lunch：Bread & Western Food／Hatsuyukihai cafe 

 

 



◆Contents: 

・We ride a sport-type bike each. 

・You can rank the courses in the order from the first choice to the third 

one out of three different courses. 

・We'll stop at parks and other famous places in the area for a break on 

the way. 

 

◆Application Requirements 

・College student studying in Ehime or other foreignerｓ residing in the 

Chuyo region 

 ※Chuyo region： Matsuyama city, Iyo city, Toon city, Kuma-kougen town, 

Masaki town, Tobe town 

・Anyone who can ride a bicycle 

 

◆Language: Japanese (daily conversation is needed) 

 

◆Participant Limit: 9 Participants （3 per course） 

  ※A raffle will be used to select participants in the case of overcapacity. 

◆Participation Fee: Free of Charge （Lunch included） 

◆How to apply 

 If you would like to apply, please email the application form to Chuyo 

Regional office． 

 

◆Application Period : Ｓｅｐｔeｍｂｅｒ 11（Ｆｒｉday） 

 

◆Ｐreparations 

 ・athletic shoes ・gloves (any type) ・towel ・drink 

 

◆Request 

・Please wear easy-to-move clothes. 

・Measures will be put in place to help combat the novel coronavirus.  

  Thank you in advance for your cooperation of washing and sterilizing 

your hands. 

・After the cycling is over we will exchange ideas, and hope that you will 

upload your impression on your SNS for our promotion. 

 

★Application & Inquiries 

Ehime Prefecture Chuyo Regional Office’s Regional Policy Division – 

Planning and Coordination Section  

132 Kitamochidamachi, Matsuyama 

TEL  089-909-8751 FAX 089-921-2601 

Email  chu-seisaku@pref.ehime.lg.jp 

 


